High School Teacher Needed in Jeonju, Korea for Fall 2017

Global Prodigy School, an international school accredited by WASC, seeks High school teachers (1 year contract and can be renewed) who are highly qualified, dynamic and motivated, enthusiastic about teaching. The school is located in Jeonju, 180 miles South of Seoul, Korea and affiliates with Jeonju University.

Candidates should be passionate about education and student development and willing to network and collaborate with peers, parents and students.

Highly proficient in English with a completed B.A. degree with teacher’s certificate OR with a completed M.A. degree without teacher’s certificate.

Salary is commensurate with education and experience.

Monthly salary is based upon 22 teaching hours a week. In addition to teaching hours, instructors are required to attend regular teacher meetings and partake in professional development events including in-service period which begin 1 week before classes commence.

High school-level teaching, experience in curriculum development, and TESOL certification or equivalent are all highly desirable.

Position is open until filled and open positions are as follows:
Math: High school math up to AP Calculus
Music: Organize Orchestra, Playing musical instruments
Biology: High school science up to AP Biology
Chemistry: High school science up to AP Chemistry

Applications will be accepted until July 21st, 2017. Please email a letter of application, resume and teaching credentials to:

(1) Jason Jeon, Administration
    303 Cheonjamro, Jeonju, South Korea, 55069
    jason@gpa.ac.kr / www.gpa.ac.kr

(2) Raina SJ Cho, Administration
    303 Cheonjamro, Jeonju, South Korea, 55069
    ssjjcho@gpa.ac.kr